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The tournament contest was
vied tor by John Rutlv, i'lliett. B.
I )yer anil Jeff i rumbles and re-

sulted in a victory br the hitter,
the score being C for Ratty, Ti tor
Rruett, for Dyer and 7 for the

Grumbles Lts of oth-

er s,o)-- t consumed the time, but
nothing worthy of 'lote in tiie

Skcomi Dav.

Tin' loot race ot 50 yards and
for a purse of ld was contested
by Messrs Moore,
Barker and l.ubadio, and was won
by f Lincoln.

The iirst class running horse
race, as indicated above, was to
have been cuntí sted by lour hors-

es but only two started, namely,
'Sntiicer's and- - Guvse's tho latter

i,, .,, ,. i.. .,, !.. i winning race am uirse.
I Hi , i ' i i i... t. '.'. .... .... ,.., .v..

Air. Mi'i'.s speeoi is a manly, vi-;- Tin; chief fun was reserved tor
orous and most elfeciive lree"trade the alterhoon, ami there was more
peeeh. Henry George. jot it than a burro could juicp over.

It we dnl not n ipiire money to Tho elders a. d juniors were out
detrav the expense of g ircrnmcnt i i fall force and ti were the burros.
I would be tin abo!u;o Irte trailer, j The iirst race was the contest be- -

I i aro. tween fast burros, and the purse
- was contested for bv Ed

CvilM

tlm Lincoln-'!- ' rank Barker and Al Rainboldt.
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gentlemen
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gentlemen.
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I'lectedliom

spending gracefully.

explanatory

nctqu!ncv

elongated

Cunningham,

Cunningham

Congressman

SchaD'er won. Tiie slow burro wtsek.

EABEB,

race was contested for by Raid
McConrt, Robbie Toiin mid
Charley Whiteimm. AlcCourt
won'.

Charley Ballard's grey horsu
ran agtiinpt S. T. Grev'u maro and
Ballard won' enfily.

Sid G mm bles run his bar tilley
against Martin's black horuc.and
Sid won with little etiort.

Then came a tortriiament riding,
in which John Tatty came out
victor. Jno. claims the rictorv
but everybody who saw the affair
unite in saying that it was Geo.
Thick's horsa and not Jno. that
got there.

To day n, big first class horse
race will com tí off, but our readers
must content themselves with this
na-agr-c report. The old adage
has it " put not your trust i it
princes." We never lost any-

thing by princes but will neer
again put our trust in preachers.
As horse reporters they're no good.

N hv it is not Wise to Giv Away
Your Wedding Fresonti

When the sister of the Govern-
or ot a neighboring .State was mar-

ried, a tew years ago, says the
"Tropical Talker" of the Ritts-burg'- n

Dispatch, she received a
great tnan-- valuable presents, and
among them were many pieces ot
plate ind silverware of .all sorts.
But particularly was she over-

whelmed with silver truit spoons.
Beautifully chased, gold lined, in
every sort of variety were these
spoons.

After the wedding, and when
they had returned from the honey-mooii- ,

tlni bride found that she
hail no immediate use for half the

il verware she possessed, special-

ly as lor the timo they were to
live in her mother's house. So
she consigned soiin of it to the
care of a bank in town. The fruit
spoons all went to the vault.

A lew months later she received
an invitation to attend tin wedding
ot a school mate in a neighboring
onn. She knew she would have

to go to New York to buy a suit-

able presnnt and she didn't care
about taking the journey just then.

All at once the idea came into
head that she had a great super
fluity of fruit spoena. Wiry should
she tun; send some of them to lier
schoolmate for a present? There
seemed no objection so sho sent
the butler down to the bank with
orders to pick out a pretty casa of
spoons, the bnttlcr fulfilled his
commission. Nono of the pres-

ents were ticketed, so that it was
altogether imposs bis to tell from
whom this particular set of 6poons
had come.

The spoons traveled once 'more
to the hymenial altar, and the lady
who stmt tlieni heard nothing

them tor several days. Then
she received tho following letter :

Dear Madam I am very grate-
ful to you for "returning the spoons
I thought they wcro too good for
yuii when I sent them to you as a
wedding present, and it is hones
for ynu to Send them back.

Yours, etc..

If is not wise to give away your
wedding presents.

Tin: Nogal Gut was sold under
t he hamnieryesteiclar.Nat.Moore,
he who put. lip the money tor the
original purchase and holder of
the mortgage, bidding it in.
Sligh rcfuved to give the purchaser
possession, so the agony will bo
longer prolonged. Sligh is a slick
as well us a sir one.

D. C. Xowmx, Lincoln Conn,
ty's next She .'Iff was in towu this
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The Las Vegns Optic of tho 14th
inst.. says; "Sonic time, fip' thin

posil authorities were apprised of
various mail robbvVrv-- that woiJo

being committed in Lincoln Coun-

ty, in this Torrit6r'y, and the mas-

ter was rcferre.I to RosfofHcc
George II. Waterbury. for

in restitution, who íliorcred that
the crookedness existed iu tho
Lookout and Seven Rivers post-office-

Accordingly, on August 2,
last, ha appéareil belore U. S. Com-

missioner Sitlni&r. oí Liis'Vegt;
the otienses having been committ-
ed in this district, and made sworn
complaints in two affidavits as fol-

lows ;

The first was that T. J. Scott the
dep'ity postmaster at Seren Rirers
oil Nov. '27, 'S7, had received froln
one W. I. Seymour, a letter, di-

rected to Henry, I'hi lps it Co., of
Dallas, Texas, which contained
five $20 U. S. notes, one 5 note
ami a chick tor 14. That Scott
unlawfully Anil with. intent to J,

did open and take from said
letter the th e 0 notes of th upval-

ue of 100.

The other complaint recito-- tnto't

on April l;tKjot this year, Angel-
ica Welch deposited in the ost-of-fi-

at Lookout, in Lincoln Orrmity
a letter addressed to Jas. K. Brent,
sherift and tax collector of Lincoln
County. T?iat EdwardC'. Robin-
son, who was postmaster at Look-

out, received the letter and unlaw-
fully detained and opened it, tak-

ing thercfrorii $14.13 which had
been enclosed ami which he appro-
priated to his own use.

Both complaints were sworn to'
by Inspector Waterbury, and war-

rants were placed in tho hands of
U. S. Marshals, one of whom suc-

ceeded in effecting' the arrests and
the accused are now in jail await-
ing a preliminary-hearing- , which
will take place in Las Vegas bo-fo- re

Commissioner Salnzar on S'ej
teniber 2'2nd, and will be attended
by witnesses from both DallasTex-
as, and Lincoln, X. M.

1... K. Wiiitmoke, of the Magda-
lena Mail, was last week married
to a Miss Wifton, .i San Marcial
belle. Serves him right. A man
holding an interest in throo papors
shoiiid not expect rest this sido oí
Eiddler's Green, the Paradise ex-

pressly located for the Irish and
sure enough editors, and not a
wh

I f has beerf said that " music
hath charms to soothe the savagei
breast." Tho effort was made to
soothe our breast, Friday rn'orning
by as savage a lot ot songsters ns
ever split air, ami the music
emitted bv the voices of Weed,
Sligh. Smith, Gallagher et al,
forced us to rise like a bird from
our innocent couch and go forth in- -

to the air there to imbibe natures
restorer. We love music, but do
not like to bo ravished by it at
unseemly hours, yet, to save our
soul we could not help joining odr
voice in the melody, and when we
did the air was freighted with
melodious sound, as many cars
were painfully made- cognizant ot.
Wo don't have a tournament every
day.

Gi:o. Cikky spent a.coupl of
days in,camp tins week. lie col-

lided with Sligh, but neither were
hurt.

Gi:o. B. Bakbf.r will settle iu
White Oaks as booh as he returns
from the Las Cruets court.

Thk dances Thursday hfid Fri-
day nights wcro well attended and
passed oil ngreeably.


